Donated Drug Repository Program (O.C.G.A. §31-8-304)

Current list of all entities authorized to participate in the Donated Drug Repository Program

- **Good Pill Pharmacy**
  1780 Corporate Dr., Suite 420
  Norcross, GA 30093
  hello@goodpill.org
  (888) 987-5187
  www.goodpill.org

Authorized Entities with Specifying Participation

- **Alliance Community Pharmacy** (*Antiretroviral medications only*)
  1529 Piedmont Ave NE, Ste C
  Atlanta, GA 30324
  Phone: 404-461-9105 or 1-855-602-7994

- **Clay County Medical Center** (*Only serving patients of Clay County Medical Center.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - www.sirum.org.)
  305 Washington Street South
  Fort Gaines, Georgia 39851

- **Coweta Samaritan Clinic** (*Only serving patients of Coweta Samaritan Clinic.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - www.sirum.org.)
  137 Jackson Street
  Newnan, Georgia 30263

- **Crossroads Pharmacy** (*Only serving patients of Grace Gate Clinic*)
  4654 Hwy 115 Unit 1
  Demorest, GA 30535
  Phone: 706-839-7000

- **Fayette Care Clinic** (*Only serving patients of Fayette Care Clinic.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - www.sirum.org.)
  1260 Highway 54 W.
  Fayetteville, Georgia 30214

- **Georgia HOPE** (*Only serving patients of Georgia HOPE.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - www.sirum.org.)
  1414 Dug Gap Road
  Dalton, Georgia 30720

- **Grant Park Family Health Center** (*Only serving patients of Grant Park Family Health Center.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - www.sirum.org.)
  1340 Boulevard SE
  Atlanta, Georgia 30315
- **Hands of Hope Clinic, Inc.** *(Only serving patients of Hands of Hope Clinic Inc.*. Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  1010 Hospital Drive, Bldg B, Suite 1010  
  Stockbridge, Georgia 30281  
  [www.handsofhopeclinic.org](http://www.handsofhopeclinic.org)

- **Healing Bridge Clinic** *(Only serving patients of Healing Bridge Clinic.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  215 Willow Bend Road  
  Peachtree City, Georgia 30269

- **Med Care of Adairsville** *(Only serving patients of Med Care of Adairsville.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  14 A legacy Way  
  Adairsville, Georgia 30103

- **Migrant Farmworkers Clinic, Inc** *(Only serving patients of Migrant Farmworkers Clinic, Inc.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  2186 J FRANK CULPEPPER RD  
  LAKE PARK, Georgia 31636

- **PIHC Pharmacy** *(Antiretroviral medications only)*  
  523 Church Street, STE B  
  Decatur, GA 30030  
  [Decatur.Pharmacy@PIHCGA.org](mailto:Decatur.Pharmacy@PIHCGA.org)  
  404-977-5200

- **PIHC Pharmacy** *(Antiretroviral medications only)*  
  3350 Breckinridge Boulevard, STE 200A  
  Duluth, GA 30096  
  [Duluth.Pharmacy@PIHCGA.org](mailto:Duluth.Pharmacy@PIHCGA.org)  
  470-361-2701

- **Rapha Clinic of West GA** *(Only serving patients of Rapha Clinic of West GA.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  253 Hwy 78 East  
  Temple, Georgia 30179

- **Samaritan Clinic** *(Only serving patients of Samaritan Clinic.* Donations coordinated by SIRUM - [www.sirum.org](http://www.sirum.org.).)  
  802 N. Jefferson Street  
  Albany, Georgia 31701

- **St. Vincent de Paul Community Pharmacy**  
  2050-C Chamblee Tucker Rd.  
  Atlanta, GA 30341  
  (678) 892-6181  
  [sricks@svdpgeorgia.org](mailto:sricks@svdpgeorgia.org)
Reverse Distributor Participants

- Charitable Returns
  1780 Corporate Dr., Suite 420
  Norcross, GA 30093
  info@charitablereturns.org